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Hanman Road, Gloucester GL1 4TG

£250,000

• Investment opportunity creating 8.16% yield • Site comprising three apartments and commercial unit • Currently
enjoying full occupancy • Allocated off road parking offered with the commercial unit • Additional unit with
development opportunity open to further negotiation • Viewing strictly by appointment only

Accommodation
Providing three self contained apartment
units to include two, two double bedroom
apartments alongside a further studio
apartment,  each in good condit ion
throughout and holding tenants in situ.
Furthermore, the site offers a commercial
shop unit with a single off road parking
space that also holds a tenant in situ. The
combined income for the site totals £1700
per calendar month creating a 8.16% yield.
In addit ion to the advert ised s ite, an
additional garage unit which is located to
the rear of the site and accessed off
Hanman Road with development
potential, subject to relevant planning
permiss ions i s  of fered to the market
through fur ther  negot iat ion,  p lease
contact the office on 01452 398010 to
discuss further.

Location
A popular suburb within the heart of the
Gloucester, the locality appeals to a wide
range of  tenants  having a range of
various amenities, good bus links to both
the centre and hospital alongside being a
short distance from the newly developed
Gloucester  Quays provid ing var ious
restaurants ,  bars  and twelve screen
cinema allowing it to be a strong area of
investment offering a positive yield.

Local Authority, Service & Tenure
Gloucester City Council - Apartments 1, 2
& 3 in addition to the shop are Tax Band A.
Mains water, drainage, electric and gas. 
Freehold.



Disclaimer: These particulars do not form part of any contract and no responsibility is accepted for any errors or omissions in any statement made,
whether verbally or written for or on behalf of Naylor Powell. 

Floorplans have been prepared for identification purposes only, they are not to scale and no guarantee can be given as to their accuracy. 

Prospective purchasers please be aware none of the appliances, boiler, heaters etc. which may have been mentioned in these particulars have
been tested and no guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Prospective purchasers should arrange for such items to be tested at
their own expense.




